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Introduction: Surgical treatment of subclavian artery (SA) injury is challenging because approaching the
lesion directly and clamping the proximal artery is difficult. This can be overcome by using an endovascular
technique.

Case 1: A 37-year-old male was drawn into the concrete mixer truck. He had a right SA injury with multiple
traumatic injuries: an open fracture of the right leg with posterior tibial artery (PTA) injury, a right hemothorax,
and fractures of the clavicle, scapula, ribs, cervical spine and nasal bone. The injury severity score (ISS) was 27.
Computed tomography (CT) showed a 30-mm-length thrombotic occlusion in the right SA, which was 15 mm
distal to the vertebral artery (VA). A self-expandable stent(8 mm×40 mm in size) was deployed through the
right femoral artery while preserving VA flow, and the radial pulse was palpable after deployment. Other opera-
tions were performed sequentially. He had a viable right arm during a 13-month follow-up period. 

Case 2: A 25-year-old male was admitted to our hospital due to a motorcycle accident. The ISS was 34 because
of a hemothorax and open fractures of the mandible and the left hand. Intraoperative angiography was done
through a right femoral artery puncture. Contrast extravasation of the SA was detected just outside the left rib
cage. After balloon catheter had been inflated just proximal to the bleeding site, direct surgical exploration was
performed through infraclavicular skin incision. The transected SA was identified, and an interposition graft was
performed using a saphenous vein graft. Other operations were performed sequentially. He had a viable left arm
during a 15-month follow-up period.

Conclusion: The challenge of repairing an SA injury can be overcome by using an endovascular approach.
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I. Introduction

Surgical treatment of subclavian artery (SA) injury

is challenging. It is difficult to approach the lesion

directly due to deep anatomy. Extensive dissection

may be required for proximal arterial control which

is sternotomy, thoracotomy or resection of the clav-

icle.(1) Therefore the iatrogenic injury of nerve,

lymphatics or pleura may occur frequently. This sit-

uation precludes rapid access to the injured lesions,

and its morbidity and mortality is high.(1) However,

it could be overcome by using endovascular tech-

nique in the endovascular era.

In the western data, penetrating trauma is the

most common in the SA injury, while blunt trauma

is extremely rare.(2) In the Republic of Korea where

gun control is very strict, penetrating trauma is so

fewer than western countries that SA injury itself is

rare. In this report, we describe the endovascular

approach in the treatment of blunt SA injury and

the review of literature.

II. CASE DESCRIPTION

1. Case 1

A 37-year-old schizophrenic male patient was

drawn into the concrete mixer truck and had blunt

trauma on the right shoulder. He had right SA

injury with multiple traumatic injuries which was

open fracture of right distal lower leg with posterior

tibial artery (PTA) injury, right hemothorax and

fractures of clavicle, scapula, ribs, cervical spine

and nasal bone. Injury severity score (ISS) was 27.

His initial vital sign indicated a blood pressure of

74/43 mmHg and a heart rate of 80 beats/minute,

however it became stable after resuscitation.

Computed tomography (CT) angiography showed 30-

mm-length thrombotic occlusion in right SA which

was 15 mm distal to vertebral artery (VA) (Fig. 1).

Self-expandable stent(8×40 mm sized; Complete

SE, Medtronic Vascular, Santa Rosa, CA) was

deployed in the occluded right SA after intraopera-

tive diagnostic angiography through right femoral

artery puncture while preserving VA flow. After

that, balloon angioplasty(7×40 mm sized; Powerflex

P3, Cordis Corporation, Miami, FL) was done on the

inside of the stent. Heparin was not administrated

Fig. 1. Computed tomography (CT) (A) and CT angiography (B) showed 30-mm-length thrombotic occlusion (arrowheads) in right
subclavian artery (SA) which was 15 mm distal to vertebral artery (VA). AA: axillary artery, IMA: internal mammary artery,
CCA: common carotid artery, BCA: brachiocephalic artery
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due to other multiple injuries. Intraoperative com-

pletion angiography showed patent stent and suc-

cessful revascularization (Fig. 2). And radial artery

pulse was palpable after stent deployment. Other

operations were performed sequentially which were

interposition graft in the transected paramalleolar

PTA lesion using saphenous vein, open reduction

and internal fixation (OR/IF) of tibia and closed

reduction of nasal bone. The surgeries lasted 11

hours in aggregate, during which the patient

received 3 units of packed red blood cells. Stent was

patent on CT 2 days later (Fig. 2). He had a viable

right arm during a 13-month follow-up period

without any antithrombotics. However, unfortu-

nately he was not able to move it due to brachial

plexus injury.

2. Case 2

A 25-year-old previously healthy male patient

was injured by motorcycle accident and had blunt

trauma on the left shoulder. CT showed that left SA
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Fig. 2. Self-expandable stent (8×40 mm sized) (white arrowheads) was deployed (B) in the occluded right subclavian artery (SA)
after intraoperative diagnostic angiography (A) through right femoral artery puncture while preserving vertebral artery (VA)
flow. Intraoperative completion angiography (C) showed patent stent which was the same on computed tomography (D) 2
days later. IMA: internal mammary artery, AA: axillary artery

A B C D

Fig. 3. Computed tomography (A) showed that left subclavian artery (SA) was ruptured and extravasated (black arrowheads) which
was 20 mm distal to vertebral artery (VA) just outside the left rib cage. After balloon catheter was inflated just above the
bleeding site (black arrow of A) on the intraoperative angiography through right femoral artery puncture, direct surgical
exploration was performed through infraclavicular skin incision (B). Transected SA was identified, and interposition graft in
the transected lesion was performed using saphenous vein graft (G). Intraoperative pictures (B) showed proximal (white
arrow) and distal (black arrow) anastomosis of interposition graft, ligated distal subclavian vein (SV) (white arrowhead) and
injured brachial plexus (BP) which was pulled up by the roots
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was ruptured and extravasated which was 20 mm

distal to VA (Fig. 3). ISS was 34 because of left

hemothorax, open fracture of mandible and left

hand. His initial vital sign indicated a blood pressure

of 70/35 mmHg and a heart rate of 144 beats/

minute, however it became stable after resuscita-

tion. Intraoperative angiography was done through

right femoral artery puncture. Contrast extravasa-

tion of SA was detected just outside the left rib cage.

After balloon catheter(6×40 mm sized; Powerflex P3,

Cordis Corporation, Miami, FL) was inflated just

above the bleeding site on the intraoperative

angiography, direct surgical exploration was per-

formed through infraclavicular skin incision.

Transected SA was identified, and interposition

graft in the transected lesion was performed using

saphenous vein. Only local heparin solution was

administrated due to other multiple injuries.

Subcalvian vein was also transected, and ligated due

to damage control. And we identify brachial plexus

injury which was pulled up by the roots (Fig. 3).

Fasciotomy of volar aspect of left arm and OR/IF of

left metacarpal bones was performed sequentially,

and radial artery pulse was palpable. The surgeries

lasted six and a half hours in aggregate, during

which the patient received 27 units of packed red

blood cells. OR/IF of mandible was performed 3

weeks later. Saphenous vein graft was patent on CT

9 days later. He had a viable left arm during a 15-

month follow-up period without any antithrom-

botics. However, unfortunately he was not able to

move it due to brachial plexus injury.

III. Discussion

In the western data, penetrating trauma is the

most common in the SA injury; 74% is gunshot

wounds, and 26% stab wounds.(1) However, this may

be different in the Republic of Korea where gun

control is very strict. SA injury is usually associated

with subclavian vein injury(50%),(3) brachial plexus

injury(31%),(4) musculoskeletal fractures and pul-

monary contusions. Prehospital mortality is 50 to

80%.(5) Brachial plexus injury is more common in

the blunt trauma and is the significant morbidity in

the long term.(6) Intimal disruption and dissection

which is not flow limiting can be treated conserva-

tively, while thrombotic occlusion, perforation,

transection, pseudoaneurysm and arteriovenous fis-

tula should be considered to repair.(7)

There are no studies published with good quality

that report the results of open repair versus

endovascular treatment of SA injury, because pub-

lished studies about endovascular treatment are

confined to case reports and case series. Xenos et

al.(8) and Shalhub et al.(9) report a shorter operative

time and lower blood loss in the endovascular treat-

ment, while similar 12-month patency rates in both

groups.(8)

In the open repair, interposition graft with poly-

tetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) can be performed with

good patency.(3) If the operating field is contami-

nated, saphenous vein can be used. Early failure

rates of open repair is about 5%,(10) and mortality of

isolated SA injury is 20.5%.(1) On the other hand,

endovascular techniques can reduce need for anes-

thesia, decrease the morbidity and prevent iatro-

genic nerve injury and extensive dissection in the

traumatized field. DuBose et al.(7) reports 96.9% for

the initial success rates of stent deployment, 84.4%

for stent patency during 70 months and no mortality

in the review of 32 published reports or case series

from 1996 to 2012. du Toit et al.(11) reports 5%(3/56)

for early stent thrombosis and long-term results of

20% for signiflcant stenosis during mean 11 months

and 12% for occlusion during mean 26 months with a

technical success rate of 100% and no procedure-

related deaths.

Endovascular technique is usually stent or stent

graft deployment on the injured vascular lesions.

Stent graft can be deployed especially on the tran-

sected lesions, or can be a temporary fix for a more

durable open repair later. In the case of open repair,

remote occlusive balloon can be used either for

proximal artery control from femoral artery or for

distal artery control from brachial artery, rather

than only direct exploration. Femoral artery

approach enables to identify the side branches such

as VA. While brachial artery approach is more

direct, shorter and less tortuous. Therefore rapid

approach to the lesions and identification of intra-

luminal position of guidewire is possible.(8)
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Sometimes rendezvous technique from both femoral

and brachial artery may be required for proper posi-

tion of guidewire.(8)

Care should be taken in the endovascular treat-

ment as follows. Accidental coverage of the VA can

develop stroke. In the case of a signi?cant luminal

size discrepancy between the proximal and distal

artery, tapered stent can prevent endoleak of proxi-

mal landing zone and over sizing vessel damage of

distal landing zone.(11) Compression between the

clavicle and the first rib can lead to stent fracture

and occlusion.(11)

It is considered that contraindications of endovas-

cular treatment are hemodynamic instability, vessel

transection and absence of an adequate proximal

landing zone.(12) A large hematoma with brachial

plexus compression may be a relative contraindica-

tion; the injured vessel can be treated with a stent

graft followed by hematoma evacuation.(11) A young

trauma patient is also generally unacceptable due to

long-term outcome. However, these days even

selected unstable patients underwent endovascular

treatment.(13) Endovascular approach enables stent

graft coverage or bleeding control with occlusive

balloon on the injured lesions rapidly either during

the initial acute period or in a delayed fashion after

resuscitation for damage control.(14)

It is considered that there are 40 to 50% candi-

dates for endovascular treatment.(8,12) Endovascular

treatment has acceptable early and mid-term

results, but long-term durability has not yet been

well established. Therefore some authors suggest

that ‘endovascular first’approach may be consid-

ered for the SA injury and open approach may be

considered ‘ready alternative’or a ‘bail out’tech-

nique.(11,15)

In conclusion, challenging repair of SA injury can

be overcome by using endovascular approach
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